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not **y so.—“ Nay," replied Bark#. *' if y«ah«d
not mi<l so, how should I have known it 1" • That a * 
true,” answered tiokhmith with great humility j I 
am very—it wae very foolish ; Г do reoollect that 
something of the kind paaaed through my mind, but 
I did not think 1 hed uttetedjL'’—Сгвшг’в- Batted- 
toi. hi. p. 42*3.

man’* reason far remaining all day at a coffee-house 
looking over a game of dominos, Hint lie had ‘ a 
wife at home still Іл dy Inver may is too good an 
economist to think of providing for a husband 
fort in her own absence."

Florence resolved to have now recourse to silence 
and rending her letter.

“ Will von permit тої" she »aid, tinfolding the 
perfumed envelope.

No, indeed, I will :
Invermay, laughingly taking 
“ you unist attend in me hoi 
do for Lady Invermay."

Florence sighed to mark the determined coldness 
that accompanied everv mention of the name of 
Ids suffering wife ; a coldness which lie had veiled at 
least, in former times, under the semblancu of affec
tionate ardour. Turning to him with a sweet and 
persuasive earnest ness.

" How I should rejoice to hear yon call her Ілпга 
once again !" she cried.

"How I rejoice to hear you deign to express any 
wish it is in my power to grant ! I'll call her Laura, 
or what you will," continued Lord Invermay. bend- 

H too speaking glance on Iter averted face, “ so 
Ik of her to toe." y

Florence felt alarmed, yet too confident of her own 
strength she thought this was perhaps the only up- 
purtimitv she might have of recalling the be
ing she find once loved with nil th*o devoted single
ness of affection, to duty, to happiness, ami there
by securing the felicity of two persons still the most 
dear to her ill the world. Sim spolie^ to him of 
Laura's claims, of her devoted affection ; she plead
ed her cousin'* cause with ft fervour of eloquence 
inspired hy the recollection of her anticipated 
city, and the sad conviction of her bitter msappoiiit- 
iiieiit. She urged how happy they still might lie if 
lie would listen to the voice of reason, and renounce 

я Hint had already led them

most attractive garb. Doctor Welwyn did not con
sider his home as a mere resting-place, w here he 
might recruit his overwrath spirits, and indulge in 
quefoloii* Complaint or sullen silence. The sight of eti 
bis interesting daughters and amiable wife seemed in 
to act at once as a cordial to his body and mmd ; and 
never, in his domestic circle, would it have been 
supposed, frmti his manner, that he had, perhaps, 
just returned from combating the opposition of igno- 
ranсe, tho taunts of envy excited by his superior suc
cess and skill, or the indecision of timidity worn out 
by long suffering, yet half conscious that some pain
ful sacrifice must be made.

Hero Florence witnessed, for the first time, the 
calmness that rules the mind devoted to science :

also tho numerous pleasures which spring from 
that exhaustlcss source. She had been nccirstoined 
to apply the terra " interesting" to a drnrnn. p poem, 
or я tale. She had also occasionally heard the word 
Used ill speaking of young Indies far her inferiors in 
beatify : indeed had often observed with 
smile, that a “ sweet, interesting girl," — 
whom little else con Id be said ; lutt in Doctor Wel
wyn’s circle* she had got Into a land of" interesting 
minerals." and “ Interesting earths," and often mark
ed the unwearied philosopher!-after a day ofexhnust- 
ing labour, prepare jo consume the midnight oil in 
foreign correspondence, about sonie newly-discover
ed, and " most interesting chemical body.

Hut u term is put by nature to the exercise of the 
finest energies, find tho intense and varied studies ol 
Dr. Welwyn at length seriously called for an inter
val of repose. Travelling was dircovered to he ne
cessary In avert the threatened loss of health ; and 
he w-js compelled to abstain for a time from every 

that could agitate or engross hi# mind. A 
і tlMULBithcrti provinces of France Was rerout
'd Іоніт, terminating in nsojourn at Nice, 
liftier Florence nlitniiird permission from 
to n'•company a family to which slm had be

come sincerely attached;
The result of this experiment was favourable to 

Doctor Welwyn, so as to reallizo the most snhgMihe 
hopes of his relatives and friends. Hut as health 
dawned again on one member of tho travelling 
group, it was but too visible another drooped and 
declined.
/llavns now three y

і 'first TrVi)ing out." and Hm variety of trials to which 
u dclienV and sensitive female is thus exposed, had 
done tluXwork. Toil anxiety, sympathy "withu 
reverend parent's sufferings, wlm had been gradual
ly reduced l>om “ an elegant sufficiency'7 to the 

III* .«Whmtiull (,ґ liny «ldi inline,I,,,., when her "Г the cnnvcicnce, Ihe cmnllirU., nl,„„,l
;:^!;:£i:;^:7ztt’r'l,"vur.... .

■ Her lailvjllp, having L n mUl hy aillgl,! lull It’ihadwttT di.Tr'»’ Twîf Ш'ТіХ

dmX",p№r"lnhXn'Xi"d№ri:idcim«" ХтХ Г^ПаІат^ьГппГпсіїVich'X to

bred l„ Ini II,;. .lighted nN,c„,a„™ oT difldnaiure h" j “"t™! " ?"‘T " 101A f°"/\ 
belray іі-еІПії Ike ,,„.,епе~„Г her nephew. On die l""1 "*' r*. ,,r"'h 7d -утри-т.оГ dial fcarflil
cunirarv. III,, welrmno the gam him Mr ro Iminedi- ” °ur'!,!. °r. be“uR.' P",1” “"aV

.1 cordial. Ihnlbnl Invent,ayllnllc,.„ІІііттІГ *”• ,AnJ ««ІІІВ vvaa nl.hged ehtlrefy Id M 
,„g„„rdc,l action had remained unnb«,rved, ЙЇЇГГгї,ЇГІ «h,«o ehmr tone, 

hm t'lfirence, who know every turn and variation had been tho dehght and 1>а|іе1ем emulation „Ґ her 
,,n.adv Tiverton-a eonnlettancc. w,,, tint la he hill- Cl»1".: an ng ,1 ennld he m-ed non,ore at,d
=d into tranquillity by tin. damn,r„l calm, andwaa *no" 1,ro,'Bd Г 
aware ll,at die .lorn, vva. delayed, net evened. ™ ller,k""1 l™,,J Dr' f

Iter Гепгя .......... I deceivetier-!.enl Invermay ЙГ? "” fT"". “ft "P.l'1".'110
•bortlv alter,vard, leek L leave, aed Lady 'l iver- *“ bal pwwnlgaled ngainrt Immell. and cnfnre- 
ion, relieved iVem the re.treh,t „Г In. ,,retohee. ol,- '‘J. »“• *“««
Ml» UtoieiU'u'w"LdvS,hiir'l Тем'ит.'ь'^Геї: Â‘,*• "-/'“del,eered an,I lenovalcd by the 

pn-wed e derive to have yen immdneed to her ciwle ; ft'-v Г " ,d «*»“ = s''"" *= *”!*
but a, veil can limbe mnrh Imiter ameemahl 1er " hopele., long,1er Iron, he .herte.l walk, and nd
y=„r.e(l'------- " Here rite pan.nl. lived her line "4v ” 0 ' 5 -і " -"T 4 . •
I,lack eve. on her in indignant «rutiny. and ll.cn , ,lm’ «* T’1

'гм„„»'.І—" Knnmnr. Ibr once. wa. ,m-lender. I '" T* " va-n ll,, ,e,„,„!,»l eenr.e pr posed
find. I how „«demand my nephew', long relnc r,;7"”f "■ ,3,h : " ’T'f - - e
lance to a perfectly „„S,.bSn,.,eh-the .nJden re- ""J ,,for, f„'U' »“ . »•»*» »P■P,'*““", 

va I el' a danger,,,,, inmate from the villa of Mr,. fP'™d lie 1 “ “* *”* **• »“•
Hetme—an inmate »hnabn«d the frienddnp aed '„fa fern, her feeble gait and lah|hM conn 
n, nhdeb ee el, he »n.„.|, on. L, „rat, v— ,c„.„r, ,„r„|v aeinnmeed the ravage, of the

•• Hear me. Lady 'ftvetton. ni I lnren-e -MmediKas„ with whirl, Flemnee waa attaelmd.
tear, • t„ tree I lewe long known veer nephew, M,(|il|01l|i „.'hnpe'e» mrlanehelycentra»,rdurangr- 
Imw l,,vem,ay-knew lorn Infere— ly wldther g,vr,,in„r and rich a,tire. OfienvveSd

I < boom .nine ell.er cent,dailtr. Dm П,liter. 1 . k • ■ , , n„,r KINfiS OF KNCLAND.
aanmvewsd her ladydep premilv. “Те thBidt my „ idl Ulc eill nf one favourite a,:.... . .esk мт-' The nnmlver el' Smereign. dm have reigned in
ear. vyiththe uery efyenr a»p„,ng and crimina^m- |<m<1 vemman.l.-d a vi-w of the » a. and Lngta'l wore A I). 4» melndmg die peewit
tarie,,r„t alteedem I neither can nor will brook- ,MlilTbcl4,,.r rberc, a. she gazed ml ihe him wa : Kmg. „ IS4 : of th,« ... mher. IlH mgned pner to 
I v,k "”W»h-to hmmlriliitg and lardy renfca- № ^ ИсЛ„ет1к.а„, „ 0„|J |,, beer, рам un- «Г "» 847 - « -'T ,hB tev^nneent, mte
.nm.; they are „«tea. to von, and nnwonhy of |м>аі)^, |*e,hap« the monmer pased in rev lew dm which England win divided, called Игриег»,. were
"'m iv-j tv v . , , і Impel,eerrew, ,d-her lia,ith-s. lil'r. an,I limnd in evnwdriatod rate one monalehy. Fhe sovereign»

Flerenee Matted «Mh her hand, ela-ped her toe inemwtant eleemnt a reenddame to the perfidy • hich have wemtheFrowm wore that event, a pe-
head declined, herhrmveontraeted a.,1 mtlmee fr.,m wbi,h „be bad «Ocred-ft wa, Ladylnvcr nodal WS year., are .р -ІТм^іопГатіІугецп. 
detimte wntenr^s Ле had lieanl her watmnt ot , rd from A. I>. ekW to ■206year* : and gave
«?câth : all the blood lhal should have circled round л ' , . . , . - ! h» Kings.io the nation. Th» X orman lanitiv reign
her heart secm. il tn hnxv monnmd to hcr rhe-k. W hen first llorence heard ot ï.atira s arrival. . (d |n,m д |> tn ц;й>—«!» years. 3 Kings, 
enhancing her nsnafiy рак Іюлпту with the richest alone and «iiffenng. " bs*r mart went ont Yoiiieei , ^ tre4ch house of Wots, from Д. D. II:V> to gotten : We
crimson glow : then again retwating. leaving it pal- her, bnt slie wasYnmyhorsell. tvho ranch enteeWcU , ||^ 19 ^are. 1 King. The house of Anion or transient sadness. It is more sad to look on the
et than before ; yet to a discerning eye, her appear- 1,1 health and *P,r*,V‘* ? ******* ! Plantagenêt ( Ггтск) held the throne 331 years, tears of the vonng and gentle girl, just bnming into
я nee would have conveyed the impression ol" ont- and rtie knew not mi*, that Invettnay migti \ |). ПГй ю I4hj, and furnished Ltirland womanhood. Tiic stu 11 of youthful hope is up ion-
raged <Mn*8cy--of injnivd rectitude—not of con- **’* *^*m, ,* jT"iT ‘ *** ^ King*. In the vear IlftOthe lWike ol l.an- ger perfect, exrerieme bonndsits power. She has
scions guilt: bm Іл-іу 1'ivetton. hhndcd by pas- which had ahready broken the hands ol Іпеїиь ip еяяіп nsnrpod *«• throne, a! tor having murdered , scarcely <щк«с.І the thresliold into life, and jet we 
sion. was incapable of making the distinction : she as warm as the female bosom na<t e\ or cneristigo. ^ York ; *nd from this time the two rival 1 fee) thavjeahtv has come noon her nf its bittémees.
onlyjjnitted t.'re object of her wrath to coneider in Inese dillicnuies were «îrnmanied by the aetne , were engaged in continwal fends. At bhe struggles" with her destiny, and we j.now too
whir way she should make Ihe preceding scene friendliness ot lJortor \\ .^xvyn. ength the muon wa* planned into a civil war. which wel*. üutl n ta what her hte must Hencefnh be, a
known to bdy Invermay. For she was .n.lccd, as h.N,.ih p-r^v restored. | fWm 145> till І4во: and in which most of the ; «niggle a.id a warfare ; ІпмЬст vonngheartabn^s
Mrs. Honeymoon bad otwerved, one of the cruel bis medical jonction, he was спім m to attend the pnnces SD1j of York and Laneasrer were from the truth, and she soil ci mgs to hopes that woo
comforters w-ho. tinder the pretext of pity, plant a «"happy lady^aed soon saw that slm wa* m;n. These rival bouses furnished each 3 Kings : ) her to fresh sorrow. Tbf rears of the matron are
thorn in the nnsnspeeting bosom which no after core, the root ot her disoider being л broken heart- Md ^ two branches were nnited in Henrv X 11. sadder still to look npon : for we fed that they ftow 
kindness or sympathy can extract. Cnt he alsosaw tiiat triendship might do mucniiu ^ rwtore<i on his accession to the throne A from a deeper. Firmer caose. She weeps no W

l-tnra was made acquainted with that, of which, her in smouttiius the dark passage she wr.< <,.,.mteo ^ Hemy was the first of the Tudors : and ger for a feeling or a tbonght : she has learned there
if she had remained in ignorance, some chance to tread, and tie Inngi^i to restore to each ou^-r t.«o*e ̂  ,atnj^v wore the Crown nil the vear ПЇ03 llh isjio Inxnry m gnet". fer <*«• bas fek ltsagonr : dbe
would have existed ot" her benefiting hy the change ><m“g- hapless and amiable creamres, о. y.arw nTKj gave to England 5 Sovereigns. The і shrinks from sorrow, for ehe knows its reality. If
of air and scene, and a slight renewal of the аяеп- but a short time before had begun 1..* with мк-h |v^(.h f<m,|v <*" Stnan m-xt meceeded. and filled I her tews flow, it is because she cannra keep *em 
lions of her hnsband. ^ different prospects, batwboeecmeddesnwcd lobe tie Bmmetill die year ЇТН, HI verts: in the per- jbaA. Ve» to wxman those team are a rebef ; she

Laura was not nalnrallv таарісіопс. but repeated nnited in one common fate I he enlp:d>le ..rwsnee ют ^ ^ Smvreirns. To them succeeded the pre-1 feeb them to be sorb, and-those who see them feel 
a off bitter experience had rendered her so. She of l^rdlnyerma vat dus cntical period had. at les"-!. , ,„lrt^n!ieef Brunswick, who have given 5 Kings, them so toe. and the sadness of then- svmnathv is 
listened to the voice Of groundless jealmidj . and in- «Ьм advantage, that it ret dered еаиет to f iorence I |nd (пМм| №вр€ге r£> yeers. lightened. But tt w not so when we bok on the
dignant at her supposed wrongs, disdained to con- the steps tow ards a reconciliation. î*e Іоні long ) t>f ^ « hole number <183)*> were kHled ; abont , tears w hich fiU from man : not the tears of bovhood
coal what the fell. She wrote 10 Florenee hfi the mnnsted to I>r. W e!wyn all that it wie 4 .one half the number m batik-, the remainder by o-! or of dotage, bnt those wrong from the been of bnld
fulness of a heart bursting with Hie sense of nrtre- rekile other story. He seized a faismirabienionient jlj№r Іпеяп^ Two were accidentally killed ; one. «àbd hardv manhood ; ench as ere wrong forth ordy 
quitted kindness, and anonneing that their friend- to mention hut interesting mrnale and lady imn- ]XlZ_. vharlest beheaded, and the remainder were і by the vmv intensity of agony. It is again* his 
ship w as at an end. The* injured by Iy»rd Inver- may s mmd was aJrearfy prepared for a reeonci ia- І^м.-trnyed. either bj poi*onor assasmation. Seven • habits #nd hh pnde, it is ihorigbt a shame to bis 
"■*», thrown off bv «be Marchioness, and suspected Hon. >nb<equcnt innxcnsaMe oondne: on u»e jwt • cn*iaaied the throw , eigh: were d« posed, and ont manhood that tears sbonid fali ; and wliea they do 
by fhe tf.is'was the ln« drop in the cup ol o« Invermavhadlied lur to reconsider the pa«u^«md bM,afW. M Monk. Theshorti-t reign wa. that of fall, tfrr falling is not only a proof but an aggra-
tmwry that poor was eomp.-lîed lo drink. lo ,ex herself with a too hasty cowlea-yaiion rA f >o tx4wW. rWtwty seven days, À. ILT9G:—the longe* : vauoo ol hi» suffering.— The ЯегсЬаЛл DaMjjkUr.
The story was related 3a a '—wired different ways, ronce m a ease in which la? pMud o wss ntonej* that «f-George U1 irom ITfiftto 1830.60 vests | -------—
and m each to the disadvantage <* m. u *, ,K. btome An mien .ew was ’ W* have the record M bm bwU- than «00 Ire Аж.тчігг or Omise™. -As the Colonel and
roine. It gave ж wort of unhappy celchnry 10 <tn- friends gaxed «1 va<l, oilier s wasted lonnsinm C;thnate children, though this is probebly noi more ; Mr. Bork-« ciw-proceeding to dine wok Sir Jowbea
mo* mode* and nndamwve of hnman beings, and angiudi. learn were tbeotiH language which nulled -lhwi eoe д;,<і the tree number ; as before the Nor «hey observed <i<4dsmith also on his way timber, 
all were anxions to have я peep at the mysterious their complete rexjoneniatmn. 1 man conquest nothing, or almost, Httie, » seid loi standing near a crowd who were ster.ng ліні wboet-
besnty raged at l ady TiviHonV The awtrewed F>om that time to the close of their «1 лnappy and any. ГХссрі thw that wore the Crawr. In addrion . mg at some foreign women m the window* of a 
Irish clergyman’s daughter, whose charms had fix meocent lives. Ілпга arm her lailkew 1 lorence w«s* tnlbes<. we have tlF'names oj V-> natural or. I leg 11 house in LeKM-sier wo« are. 'Observe «rèilâsmtth." 
ed and fascinated the liifherlo noter ioosly fickle as never a day assmider—often Rt natr children, which probably falls von for short of; said Burke to his companion, and -11 mark what paw-
handsome Lord Invermay. ■—— " the boor 'wtu-i, ^y-tighi dF™. ^ tie truth.. England has had. wince the Norman con- , es between bun and me hi and by at S.r Joshua's."’

Bat Florence was now jn no state to justify feme’s And «unbeanw melt along fhe wihmt era. ^Jncst. three Queens, who have gtn eroed a* Sovo- ’ Froceedjb forw ard, they reached the house before
en«nt :n.mts. Chained to a bed of •иск .-ілвг» would relate to her «ympnth.w-n* fr-endwhut reigns m their okn nggtw, viz. Maty, vrowmd A. ! him. and when «ht poet came op to Mr. Burke, the 
/««soothed bv wimpntliy or ffietidsliip. for oeF" yet remained to be known of her sad story : told her D- «-nd Anne, in T?0». In addition to the— foner affected to receive him oooNy. when an exphi-

nnd twenty days, life and death struggled with her of her hu<4*«d'w ileceilfril return to kindness. tlW| was Mary. u«t- sisre-» —j t-redecessor of Anne, who j nation of the cause of offence was with.______ „ .
for the mastrv ; but m the extreme of miserj com» object of which was to deprive her of the last rem- shared «e throne and g<rvernm<-r„ with brt hns- су requested. Burke appeared relucuni! to ярепЬ, 
lation dawns, or the victim must sueeomb : and Hint of independence, that it nueht be dt-мpaled baud.M lUiamttl. The most consptcuww pmson*. ; bat after some preasiw^ynid. tiiat he ahnoetregreaed 
time, from tiie enlightened and lienevoleni physician, with the rest— -But 1 could not renounce mj sertie I rowidemd u«orp,-rs. are Stephen, of Де home of keeping op an intamacy .with 00 who could be 
whose «kill reealb her from *.be brink of the grave, ment." continued Laura, tier mild nature showing , Biots. A H- 1Ш. and Richard 111 v Ae bumped gmlty of such mdireretioa* as he Md jtwt exhibited
id* was destined to find refuge from three storms at length some spark of indignation—-1 could tmti hack, Duke of Gloucester. A. I). 14x^ and «Hiver m the square. The poet with great
which hadalmo* rendered «Літ* desirable ; injustice to «nr child, and now 1 have neither child, Vromwefl. who took die reign of government with tested be — —Л _____ ___________________
Й* «he faroih ofl>r. W<lwyn. Florence at lengd. nor busl.airl and llu- upfortumite and bereave, ihe tide of I'rotecior. after the execution rfCtarta • Wb^safd Mr. Burke, did vou notexctaim. a* *mht. tbe-dciretn

/foot that eonsidemtion and kindness which she bad wife and iffotbcr «lecfined lier head on the shoulder |. Ш In «idling the houar of Branpwick » the ypu were looking up at those women, what Шори! а««м «s tffans and hoi
hitherto sought in vain, and bk* was she to devote , of Florence uxl wept biherly. At that moment J throne. Fttgland bm restored the line of her ancient beasts the people must be for startnr with such ad <^nf inntui cimifan waff wMk 
ho, renovated strength and mitmned faculties to flw 1 bad Invermay offered to retorn. Lama’s lender midi Kmgs—the family beii^dv^-mlcd ImeeUj. tiirough , miration at «.ore painted ymebeb while a man of helnwa to
charming family ofdiis exeinptan man. all forgiving Іи-arl would have opened to receive! the fcm&lc^anch, from Wooden the ancient Saxon ' your talents passed by unnoticed r «Goldsmith was be* earthly

tienw-f and knowledge were here arrayed m their him. __ Kht|. j /,........................ I astomshed^" ««roly tnreK my ^ fejeod, 1 did frimi. ^

But Invermay returned not. to receive the last 
eigh of her who hod lived only for him. Provoked 

xpeeled firmness of one whom he had ac- 
himsolf to look upon

g idiot, he had at once inconsistently taxed her 
ith obsfihacy^and folly, and as if the Inst tie be

tween them was broken by the death’of a daoghftci, 
announced his determination to separate from her, 
and hurried to another part of tho continent, while 
Laura whs wearing oil her last thread of life at-Nice.

In Florence the deceitfuFdistfase took its most 
beautifitl and captivating from—the flushing cheek, 
the hcaining eye. the pellucid skin. Laura, on the 

iry, appeared scorched arid withered by the 
wasting hrenth of sickness, and A few weeks seemed 
io have added years to her age. Fully aware of her 
slate nТЩ ear Cohsumpiiofi is a complaint that 
gives beauty." she said willi a languid smile, " hu
it Cannot he imparted to me—I now feel sure Inver] 

iy never thought rue pretty, and could he see me

Dor short cough .interrupted this mournful retros
pect which showed where her feelings, ever faithful, 
hail taken their flight. Florence could outer into 
them all, and I lie hand of ey mpalhy wa* only strength- 
cue 1 lie! ween them that they had both otrce aspired.

" To reign over the same heart.''
That heart was alike utltt 
plicitv ofljtti 
Florence. Hi

KINGS OF SCOTLAND. 1 
The house of Fergns reigned from A. D. 404 to 

12170. 966 years, and gave to Scotland 60 Kings. 
Tfie house of Smart reigned to the year 1603, the 
period when the union took place between Eng
land and Scotland, 223 years, and gave 9Sovereigns; 
making in nil 69. A singular fate seems to have 
attended the Scottish Kings—of their whole number, 
ho less than 30 came to theft-death by violent means, 
and by accident. Ten were slain in battle, 13 were 
murdered, (3, of them hy their wives or through 
their instrumentality), 2 were drowned; 1 died in 
prison. 1 strfrved to death ; 2 were beheaded ; 1 dftd 
of grief ; 1 of the bite of a mad wolf, and 1 commit
ted snicidé, two are uncertain. The two principle 
usurpers, Grimus and Macteth. James Vf. after
wards James I. of England was the Inst Scottish 
King, and the son of Mary, who was treacherously 
imprisoned hy Queen Elizabeth eighteen years, and 
then cruelly beheaded by her order, to her everlast
ing disgrace. In him the two crowns were united, 
and the Scottish monarchy became extinct, a* an 
independent government, in the year 1603. The 
shortest reign recorded in six months ; and the 
longest forty nine years—in the person of William, 
surnamed the Lion, from the year 1161 to 1213.
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ostomed as a soft and yield--slreet.

Novib Occi'Patios or a Sroerenik.—Tim 
conduct of Lietrierrant Chark* Hrovt-hCf the light 

рану was conspicuous ; seeing the Frenchmen 
«ing closely in, he watt determined to lend a 

in giving them a clieck, in a mariner which 
old not accomplish with the techie wdeprin 

tie therefore seixed a mneket, 
(plenty of which were scattered about,,) end fxtend- 
Hig himself «pun a l-ank of earth, let fly with sncli 
deliberate aim. that inanv of the FreiK hmen were 
effectually stopped in their career. BroWh wa* #tt 
excellent shut, and enjoyed the thing atiinzingly. 
appearing quite in his element, going abOnt ms 
work ns mclhodicnlly as if he were «hootitfg nt Par' 
fridges or wild docks, allowing a degree of futffl wdr- 
tlw of tiie щр* practised amateur. This ww the 
orily instant^ oTthe kind that ever came tvimffi thy 
ohser.vation, and can he justified onlwht the strong 
desire a sportsman ( for he wa# a zealeu* son of 

tod) iiad te indulge in his ruling passions 
en, in general, have too much to attend to. 
e in action, anil therefore could mot, were they 

so inclined, indulge their limey tn Hint way. The 
Lieutenant joinea us from the East Middlesex mili
tia, from whu h he brought a number of volunteers. 
Me wa« an active, good looking fellow, and a most 
agree I ile companion, lie was afterwards severely 
wounded, and yetired on half-pry to enjoy a pension 

deservedly obtained.—L&pmk

not permit you,’- said I>ird 
it out of her hand 

w, and any lime will

which he wielded ;
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DitfaKc ffnslIhiUetifl.
Hask or Nr.w-HauKswieK.—Solomon Nichols, 

F.eq. (’resident.—Discount Days. Tuesday and Fri
day.—Honrs of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
Disco tint must be left at the Batik before 3 o'clock 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.—Director next week; Nehemiali Merritt, Esq.

Gommkrcui. Ш*к.—Charles Ward. Esq ^Presi
dent.—Discountellays, 'Pitesday and Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bill# or Notes for 

In? lodged
days preceding the Discount day 
week : James Whitney, Esq.

Cltr Bask.—John V. Thnrgar, F.sq.
Discount Days, Mondays and Thursds 
hour*, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes for Discount 
must be lodged at the Bank before three o’clock oh 
Hnhmlnys and Wednesday*.—Director next week : 
John Robertson, Esq.
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Floor ttwM Fnws PotAfor:«.—In onr paper 
oflnst week we published a tety femarknhle state
ment hy Mr. Johnston, factor to’ the Fill of Glas
gow, that potatoes which Ivirc been OrCsi-.-d to elicit 
a degree as even to resemble pulp, will still yield 
by proper treatment, farina of a perfectly pure and 
pleasant kind. A gentleman in our own neigh
bourhood having observed. this paragraph in odr 
journal last Friday, determined instantly to try the 
experiment. Having gone to n field where the po
tatoes had been raised and the land harrowed pre
nions to the severe frost ill the end of October, he 
there picked up a,number of potatoes that had been 
left 011 the surface a* useless, and lindjaiu bleaching 
through all tho rains and frosts we einee have huff 
Norn* of them wore so froth and. firm that lie could 
not have crushed them into a jelly with hi# hand. 
Very well ; he put them through the Usual process 
of Hour or starcinnaking : and the result was. ns in 
Mr. Johnston's recorded case, u farina perfectly 
wholesome and good. A pareil of the potato flour, 
thus obtained by him, he brought to our Herald of

itérons sim- 
virtties of

ortliy of the go 
0 high-minded

partiality iu- which guilt would 
have been, ifielmiod had long been over in lier pure 
breast, and other causes had wrought the ruin of her 
health. Blie was not formed for the life she had

rn. or of the
i/ge,
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cessary to avert tl 
he w-js compelled 
thing 1 '
toifr in 
mended tn 
and thither 
liome to n'T

been com|.Milled to lead, nor did J.atirn po< 
penetrating intellect which could alone hn 
her happiness from shipwreck in the heirestes peri
lous career. The ln«t pang was saved each of these 
gentle hearts—that of one surviving tiie other—for 
a le*v days alone intervened between the death of 
hi Such is the hapless lot of women—emlanger-
du alike when too hastily exposed to the scorching 
sun of prosperity nr adversity> rude blast. 1 
hound less wealth of Laura kit her a prey to the 
tempter who caused her misery and ultimately her 
death, while a portion of it would have preserved 
from dependence and all its train of ills the Irish

«sees tll.lt 
ve saved

Discount must before 3 o'clock on the 
s.—Director next' V-fei-

IJat-which he very 
tenon в AdmitPresident. 

—t Mllce
tiiu se niHtiiki'n pie
to tiie brink of min.

Lord Invermay listened with rapt attention. He 
could had liau? hade her go oil for fever, while bis 
eye wandered in uncontrolled admiration over her 
beautiful and animated countenance.

Florence mistook the cause of his emotion. She 
imagined she Ind gained a victory when she was 
never farther from the one to which her pure heart 
alone aspired. At length, availing himself of a pause. 
Lord Invertnay enntelicd her hand, and, kissing, it 
passionately, exclaimed.

“ Mould mens you will, enchantress ; hereafter I 
am the creature of your power !"

Alarmed and startled. Florence turned to disclaim

тмоатАї.ггт op thovout твшигвн тяв press.
The lit»- nt man fires like n shadow. Tiie wealth 

which he toiled for is squandered by other hands. 
The lands which lie cultivated ah? waste. That 
hearthstone : on Which he gathered up the affections 
of hi* own home, is sunk into the efetttotlts. Tl " 
very marble, which his children raised «ver L 
ashes forn nuMtiorial ini 
the wines of heaven

lung
The

Nnw-Bimsswicit. Finr. IxsunAitcr. Companv.— 
hn M. Wiliipit, Esq. President.—Office open 
nry day, (Sundays evnpte.d) from 11 to I o’clock. 

[All eoiiiimmic.iitli'iu# by mail, imist lie post paid.] 
Savisos Bask —Office hour*, from 1 to 3 o'clock 

on Tuesdays.—Cashier and Register, II. Jordan.
M ARISE Issl'Rt SUE.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. TllP 

committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
111 o'clock, (Sunday* excepted.)

hw
'it,(S'* do eternity, is scattered tn 

Hi* son*, his kindred, hi* 
name, his race, his nation, all their mighty works, 
their magnificent monuments, their irttperia! citie*. 
are vanished liife a mist : and sweni eot of the me
mory of thrift. Vet the very wort! that he spoke— 
that little Vrfnged word-а breadth, a repnr gone 
was uttered, clothing anew, and noble thought, em
bodying one spark of heaven's own fife, formed into 
letters traced in hairy lines upon 0 leaf, enrolled, co
pied. printed, and multiplied, spreads over " _ 
earth : is heard among all tongues and na 
•rend* through ÉiHHjÉBH 
mortal n* his own

clergyman's daughter.
ears since Florence Butler's

CHRISTMAS F THE OLDEN TIME.

We will kill the fatted calf,
And chase the fallow deer,

While the yule log on the hearth 
Shall blaze on our good cheer ;

We will broach the ancient cask, ^ 
With brown October’s store,

We will drain the Rhenish tlask. 
Replenishing with more ;

And the 
Shall

To the inertie Christmas meeting,
And the happy New Vear.

To the minstrels of the night,
The hntpwr in the hull.

And the waits, with morning light, 
Here’s welcome for them nil ;

They shall troll the catch end glee.
And strike the martini chord ;

With the vocal tftirtstrelsy,
Delight <he lertive board ;

While encircling there shall he 
The kith and kindred dear.

In the merrin Christmas greeting,
And the happy New ^ ear.

Here hew generations cling.
From the infant to the chief, 

merry dance shall bring 
A jov for every grief ;

For thé moui tier's who is red.
Here's a halm tor hi* despair.

While the youthful, who are glad.
Pastime* and games prepare ;

For ttic welcome shall he given.
Imho hand., the smile and 

In ihe merry Chrirtmae erecting,
And the,happy New Year.

five,-on Wednesday, and. ns we supped 
same evening, we can bear ample testimony 
excellence. We trust that none who see thi 
rohntive statetm?

011 it that

tot will be so foolish as to throw away 
their frozen potatoes.—Dunfrieg Hr mid.
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THE IRISH CLERGYMAN''S DAVtiH I’l.lt.
*• 4 Mr- King, surgeon and naturalist to Captain 

Back’s expedition in quest of Captain Rus-<. has 
published in two volumns, his narrative of that ex-

the whole 
gnes and nation* ; de- 
and live* forever, Un

will
Suint

EDITED ЙГ MRS. TERESA TATTLE. peditinn. Ile has produced a valuable work—foil 
of anecdote, chiefly illustrative of Indian and Esqui
maux character. He proposes a new expedition ol 
the cost of only £1000.
xt’iptain Back wintered nt the northern end of the 
(ïreRLÜk»e Lake ; and t heure travelled to the 
Crest ft*»» Hiver, m me loimwing summer, яг*.. 
King, mi information procured from the Indian*, 
(which it should be home in mind, was all that tiie 
present expedition was based upon.) proposes to 
proceed at once to a tributary of that river, and win
ter there ; hy whicli means, he will have a shorter 
land and like journey, traversing as it were the 
string of a bow instead of the arc. and what is more 
important; lie ready to start nt once on the I reaki 
op of winter,'without losing time, and 
men by ft laborious Inftd чігпеу. 
to proceed differently ; taking a tew instead of many 

lowers : and navigating iu a canoe such es the 
Indians and traders use. instead of - great «ea boat : 
for the canoe is sw ifter, and in case 0. rapids, fells 
on the contemplated land survey of the const, lour 
men can carry it with care, whilst the larger boats 
can scarcely he lifted by the tnen they hold. On 
reai hing the Artie Ocean. Mr King proposes to 
make tiie survey of the coast, cither by land or w a
ter. or both, ns circumstances permit.

Tr ARs—It is said to see a child,weep ; thns'pror- 
ing tiiat it has already begun its mortal race, that 
the curse of sin is on "it. sorrow and Trouble, weari
ness and woe But then those robe are quickly 
hushed, and the bright eves loo|t throojtii their long 
lashes, and the pouting fins nnrtitl wim a brilliant 

the whole face i* lighted up again into beau
ty. the heautv of nn April day. when the sun shines 
forth from b<4iind a cloud ; and we love it the more

all posterity, a 
11 soul.

pipe and tabor's sound, 
call both far and near.l0w"i

ill ні-
[concluded.]

Remler! have you in your travels round tiie 
world, nr hy the fireside, ever met the description of 
the liu mating snake, wliosfl victim wheel* in end- 
fori* eircles nlmve its insidious foe, hut nt leiigfh 
drops powerlos* into the jaws of the des 
Much was the fate olTlorence, who, after 
much, and suffering long, found herself at the end, 
drawn into the very vortex from which she had so 
struggled to r-mnpe, for Lord Invermay was nephew 

У lo Lady Tiverton '
Painful and pleasing was the meeting between 

the two cousins—" pleasant, but mournful to tho 
6 копі." Florence saw in the now constantly enntrnct-

New Яогтн Wales.—We leant from Capt. 
Townw'nd of tiie ship.Nile, that iust before he It It 
Port Cooper, the brig Bee there front Syd-„»y, v*4ew nullaihlf bringing тГоппяиеіі іпш lue 
drought had eût oft" all the crops of the Island, and 
iii cim*eqnence thereof provisions were verjr high 
and scarce. Flour wns worth from twenty to twenty 
live dollars per barrel. Beef and pork high and 
scarce. Bread from four to five dollars per cwt. 
Vegetation of all kinds very high. A ton of oil was 
demanded for a Um of potatoes. From 16 to 20 sale 
of.right whalemen, and as n: 
were on that coast last season
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.'loth*

cany sjierm-whalemen 
. and most of them short 

of provisions. The catching» have not been 
tiiis season as formerly.—Aclf Bedford Gal.

od fetigning his 
He also intends

exercise as ab-

kvd brow and care-worn check of Ідпга, a confirma
tion of fame’s worst report ; yet still she strove 
with hollow gaiety to mask a breaking heart—not 
from that false pride which seeks to conceal that 
has erred m the important choice of life, hut 
screen tiie chosen object from even a thought 
blame. Oh, woman ! in every class of life, 

k every scene, alike fund, faithful, confiding 
і done “ John did not mean to hurt me, I

he did not." is the exclamation of the expiring 
of the peaeant or labourer, who die* the xicli 
his brutal intoxication. “ I have been a little indis
posed, but change of air will restore me," was all 
tire complaint of the meek, long-suffering half-ruin
ed Lady Invermay.

Florence soon discovered another drawback on 
her satisfaction. The latent sparkle, the flushing 
cheek that spoke the restlessnr«« of the mind with
in were no misleailers. She soon perceived Lady 
Tiverton’s friendship was to he still more cosily 
lost than won. Offence given, however nndesign- 
eilly, would awaken all the latent fires of a tempe» 
hardly ever in repose. Her polished manners, uni
ted to warmth ot heart, concealed this from the ge
neral gaze : it was a volcano covered with verdur e 
ami flowers. h«t the fires that slept below were trot 
extinct. To Florence it appeared that she had in 
■erne manner discovered Lord Invermay’# latent at
tachment to herself, and watched her conduct with 
* jealous suspicion* eye. Lady Invermay’• removal 

„ from town to try the effects of a milder air being im
peratively enjoined by her physicians. Florence 
hoped that, ns 1-ord Invermay of course accompa- 
hêid her. there wonM be at least 
painful and humiliating trials.

They had been gone to the sea side a fortnight, 
end the Marchioness dined from home, when Flo
rence, who had despatched with negligent indiffer
ence s slight and solitary meal, had ordered the tea 

earlier hour Than nsnal. 
to her surprise lyml Invermay was en- 

. He was always a welcome rocst to Ijidy 
Tiverton, but her absence made his appears ms» 
awkward, if not alarming, to her representatives. 
Recovering from her momentary confusion she re
ceived with outw ard composure, ahhongh with in
ward nneasines*. Lord Invermay V state newt of hav
ing mn np to town on indispensable business, hav
ing left l«ady Invermay in amended health and spi
rits, epnehtding with a declaration' that he intended 
•o intrude for a dinner on his aunt,

“ I regret she is gone to dine from home.*’ replied 
Florence. •* and "my tea-table," she added with a 
Jbmt smile. “ would afford у onr lordship but poor

■Ogntgl

full
Secession from the Societt or Frierds i* 

Fxi-.lami.—It is Stated io the latest Englieli papers 
that I'.India Bates, a distingitisbed preacher among 
the Friends in England and a strenuous defender oT 
evangelical sentiments in the last yearly meeting, 
has withdrawn from tiiat Society, and received 
riirmtiau Baptism at the hands ni" Dr. Joint Pye 
Smith. He has published a pamphlet in London, 
athlresscd to tiie Society of Friends, giving hi* rea
sons for receiving the ordinance of f’hri*ian bap
tism. A r. It i« also said that a number el the mo* 
del me nwlied members of the Society of Friends, 
some of diem < Mrs. Anna iiraithweith. for instance) 
well known in this country, have also heft that Soci
ety.—Loo Register.
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Tax ox Bacsklors.—The following resolution 
was submitted hy Mr. Almond, in the Virgm* 
House of Delegates, on the 14;h uIl and was inde
finitely postponed—Ayes 53. Noce 45.

for its transient shadowing, and think it never shown 
so radiantly before. The child forgets its grief, 
laughs childhoods oWn light, witching laugh, as 
though it had never known a sorrow, and goes on 
its course happy in ite blindness to the future. We 
cannot deeply monm for what we see i* so soon for- 

! look on a child's teats n ith a real bm

Ґwrit" Regained. That the committee of МюЬ End
Colleges lie instructed to inquire men the expedi
ency ot'imposing a tnx npon bachekW* over she age 
et à) veers, to be proportioned to their respective 
estimsies or annwal income—and rtf re providing 
that tin* revenue which may be derived from sack 
tax. shell constitute a fund, the income otw 
shall be appropriated to the support 
of destitute femato orphan children.
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A large Wild Cel was totted tn Top«rid on dm 
24* instant . He had taken pwverrou of a hm 
and was indulging in the pleas 
mg en tw o fat hens. He weighed Tdfcs.
Hired from the tip rtf his «теє to die end «ГМ» «R > 
4 1-2 feet. The State

of life hyftW*- 
sud mee-l :—

to die at rather anV іaikm> a botmrçef
for kiMiog these animals.—Xcudmn/port flmft.
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non. by reason, and by
is the only rational mshtwtmn. dec* nt ndniil ef he 
sons w ho do wn* believe by m-q mHt#*. Kev done 
tt mjare reerpn erenetmm or debar ffwgp of #*flr 
propre force : on the cvmsarv. n deeewm» m emm 
onr mmd by the pewefirof éf.foSH. tmdW wP 
firm out mmd*. by die ambortty eCthe iMMr. Met
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of Invr-rmav had led lire to reconsider the pa*. rtaMl.
“ The vety thing." etcLiimed 1/wd Invermay. 

•' nothing so refreAmg as strong green tea after a 
jotmiey ; so come new, there’s a good soul, gtve me 
the unnsnsl plcassrre of a cup matte by the fair 
hand* of a lady, and IU produce a bribe (holding up 
e letter from Ідпга) ; 1 am vety good to be the bear
er of ît. as no <lonbt H i» frill of sod stories about a 
certain Ix*rd Itivtmiav. SH down for Florence
had Keen s:sndm<_- difrmg this brief co0oq«y. as a 
km that he was expected to take hi*-departnre af
ter she bad announced the absence of I »dx Tiverton: 
but Lord Invermay would take no hint* ; and a*, 
with gentle urgency be led her Hack to the sola, 
there was a grace in аЛ he did and ntlerrel. that 
that what in ambre would have appeared rede 
and «timesree met with ready pardon in him. It 
rins only in Ins absence fl at me fimlle 
gérons add fascinating !w*htg con Id be remember
ed.

“ Since yon sbstdntely wffl not go without 
tea.” the sooner 1 prepare it the better ; but surely 
"tribe chibs------”

Lord 1пт«ттж> interrupted what she would have 
further said by a general comptaiwf of tiie *• cursed 
etftauu1 of every thing iu I xmdon—the dreary empti- 
rifrferflm deserted mansion. adding, with a for- 
*dl wtff, ,* AHlwngh 1 have wot, now. the French-
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